
AGRICULTURE.
bizt ANb APPLUs.a-In the food of

4ast numbers of people for several
centuries the apple has played a great
and satisfactory part. Of all the fruits
which temperate climes afford it is at
once the most wholesome and the most
palatable. From its consumption w hen
ripe no evil effects result; It is more
digestible than the pear, safer than the
gooseberry or cherry, and useful in a
greater variety of ways than all Its
compeers put together. In early spring
it adorns the field by its incomparable
blossoms, enchanting the eye by its
beauty, while it fills the air around I
with the most dellcate of perfumes.
Equally as the queen of the dessert, andthe cook's most constant friend, it has I
the highest olaim to distinction. From I
its juice the wine of Devonshire is
made; raw, it ekes out the breakfast of
the farm laborer; roasted, it is unsur- I
passed in the deliclots taste It affords;
ais the foundation of jams, Jellies, tarts,and conserves innumerable, it holds an
unrivalled place. All kinds of experi-ments hAve been made with It, and each I
has been successful. It has figured Iconspicuously both as a meat and as a t
1rink. In the thirteenth century, ac-
coiding.to Guillaume Le Breton, the
inhabitants of Normandy not only
made elder their daily beverage, but
were so jealous of their recipe of the t
grateful draught that they would
neither send it away from their coun. I
try nor let the secret out. When one t
sad day, however, the Norman harvest I
of apples fell short, aud the good peopleof Normandy had to go further afleld I
for the gengrous fruit whieh they loved
so well, they tound, to their horror,that their neighbors of Biscay had, by
some means or other, diacovercd the so-
cret of older themselves, and were
ready not only to sell the fruit but its
product as well. Still in Paris the peo-ple were sadly behindhand with theapple, and as late as the lifteenth ceu-
tury contented themselves with at sour
kind of drink called "depense," made tbv steeping the fruit in water, of which
the most that can be said was that it 1
was as harmless as it was uninviting.jnlgland had meanwhile made far
greater progress In tihe use of the apple. IWeflnd it indeed, placed upon theimenu EOf a diiner given somnewhere about the t
year 1250, and being handed round to tthe guests "hot roasted, with white
sugarplumn'os upon it,'' in companywith such other delicacies as roasted
ligs, sorrel, and rosemary, as a kind of'
preparation for the sotip and fish whichfollow; while in a splendid ple, In-
tended for royalty, whilch contained,
among other delightflI componlets,partridges, quail, tirushes, bacon, sourl
grapes, and skylarks, it very properlyheld a proinilienit position. So good
was it found in every situation oil'erctj
that the erusaders mixed it with their
beer, and while not forgetting juiper,resin, gentain, einiinamon, all-splee, tbread-crumbs, sage, ane.- laurel,chopped up1) the apple very line, and byits aid filled ip tihe cup, it was lot.
however, until the sixteenth centurythat, in the form of a pe1u11nmixe(d with
other fruit, It attained the dignity of, a
side dish though Irom that, time for-
ward it deservedly ranked alone.

TnmimN.-He must be a skilful
practitioner or a mIe-C pretender who
promises to remedy this habit. If itarises from a heavy fore-hand, and the
fore-legs being ,too much under thehorse, no one ean alter the natural
frame of the animal; If it proceedsfroni tenderness of the foot, grogginess
or old lameniess, the ailments Ire sl-dom cured. Also ifs it is to be traced tohabitual carelessness and idleness, niowhipping will iouse tihe dronie. Aknown stumbler should never' be rid-den or driven by any one wh'lo v'alumeshIs sainety or his life. A tighli and or
a strong-beatinug rein are p)recnations1that should not be neglect.ed, althoughthey are genierally o1 lile avai; lorthe Inevitable -stumibIer will rarely lie Iable to save himself, anmd this tight, reIn
may sooner andl fuirt.her' p)rIeitate theridier. If, after the trIp, tihe horse sudl-denly start,s for'ward, anid emiceavors tobreak into ai short tirot 01' canter, therider 01r driver nmay be assur-eti thatiothers before him have fruitlessly en-
deavored to remcdy tihe nuIisanice. I tithe at,umbler hats thme foot kep,t as shor-tand tihe toe paredi as close ats safet,y willpeormit', and thme shoe roumled at, thetee, or has the shape1) given to It whichIt natutirally amcquniles, ini a tortia ght,frmomi thme peculiar action of'sumch a horse,ithe horse may not stumble qiuite soymuch ; oir if the disease which prtoduneedthe habit can be alleviated, somec trif-
ling good may be done, but in almost
every case a stumbler shoul be got, rid1-of, or put to slow andit heavy work. 11'
the latter alternative Is adopted, lie
may trip as much as lie pleases, for the
wveliht o1 tihe load and thle motion 01'
the horses will keep him tipon his legs.

'There are ait prVesent, niore1 calls for thenamaie of raisers of purie-blood sheepthan for a long time. A short tIme
ago, a gentlemnan wished to know
where lie could. purchase several ear* loads of the best Alerinos, mostly r'amusfor shipment to the southiwest. Not]only Is thmere a revival as regards thenumber of' shieep to be raised, but astrong tendency to grow only thoe ofthe best breeds. Th'le "boom'' in sheep.raising, as the slung of the day hins it,is a healthy one, and one to be encour-itgedl, moreover it seeims likely to lastfor an Iideluite per'iod of time.

* It is slatted in the National ( ar'-Buider' that ai locomotive On the P'enn-sylvania Ratili'Oadi made recemnthy thefastest tline onl recor'd. .it wats oider'edfromi the roun,l-hotuse to the scene of' anaccidlent, and ranti sixt.y miles in f'orty-five minutes andl eight.seconds. Ti'ls Isat the r'ate of' eIghty miles an1 hour, and1(is a very reamarkable performnance.
A rccate illtustr'ationi of the risks ait-teniding eleet,rie shocks occur'ed at NewHaven, Conni. A gentlemani was in-

theced to try a shock just foir fun fromtemachine of an ltineirant ped(iler of'electricity. lie tur'ned atway, but hadnot gonie fatr when lie was seen to stmrg-* ger and fall1e wits picked up unconi-scious, and renmied so until lie died,two (days afterward.

In a iecent note to tihe Vienna Acad(-emy, rlorr Saizar oIl'er's an est,Imate(based on numer'atioin) that the prioba-benumber of Op)ti nerve iber's Is 413,000 and( of retinal COneCs 3,360,000.This gives seven or eighitcones for each
nerve fibeir, supposing all fibers of tIeoptic nerve to be coninected with concs.and equally distributed amiong ,hem,

Herr-, Gross, ex presses doubts respect-ing the elementary nature of sul 1))hur'beeause on treating very puire asuIphurwith linseed oil uinder the Influence ofS heat lie obtains "a somethuing hithertounknown.'' Herr Gross' recadlig isi evidently confined to scientific JonirnialsIn his own language, or lie would havenoticed the mysteriou's somieth lug, oftendescribed as a cement, called, for waintof a more definite name, "Jack of AllTrades Cement."

BOMESTI0.

A CUP OF COVE.-TO make a cup of
good coffee an essential art is requisle.Many women who pride ihemselves,ndjustly,upon their skill fail here.
For early risers and those who regire
in early breakfast there is a mode of
mnaking coffee socommonly gractised asto be almost 'universal in this country,ind is simply to boil the ground coffeefor a few minutes and then either set-
'to ths grounds with cold water or give
,hem time to settle gradually. This
node can be greatly improvd by eork.
ng the spout with a cork, cloth or
aper, thus preventing the escape of
iteam which arises from the boiling,offee. By the escape of the steam we
ose much of the aromatic flavor that
enders coffee so palatable. Let those
who cook coffee after this method tryme plan, and they will find a vast Ii-
rovement. An emninent chemist re-
iomnends the following as a favorite
vay of making this now universal bev-
rage : Three-fourths of the coffee
hould be boiled and the remainder
burth infused, after which the whole
hould be mixed. By this means both
he strength and flavor are increased.L'o preserve the flavor of ground coffee,t should be wet with the syrup of su-
,ar and then covered with powdered
ugar; in Ohis way the volatile parts of
he coffee are preventad froin escaping.ks heretofore said, coffee after being,oasted should be kept excluded from
he air aid kept in a dry place if not
ised atonce, as It absorbs from the
1tmosphere and gradually loses its
lavor.

AlnE you bald ? CAnBOLUINE, a deo-
lorized extract of petroleum, the only
ture for baldnes, has been improved,
1o that it is now the most delightfulIressing in the world. The only real
iatural hair restorer ever produced.
SAL;r.-Salt ia an eficient remedy In
inany cases. Salt water, used as a lo-
lon, Is excellent in cases of poisoning'rom poison oak or ivy, and for the>ltes of wood or seed ticks. For this
t should be strong, while weak salt
vator is good for Inflamed eyes. Wesmow of an old French lady who at
ixty was able to read and sew without
lie aid of glasses, and who attributed
lie perservation of her eyesight to the
egular application of French brandy
mld salt, night and morning, just be-'ore going to bed aid immediately on
'isIng. The proportions were a gill of)randy to a teaspoonful of salt-tihe ap-
)licationl made with the tip of the flig-
.r oi the lid of the closed eye, along
he lashes, keeping the eye closed ui-.11 the brandy dried. In house-holds,
vhcre bodily iuirmity or disease calls
'or hot rocks or hot bottles, a bag of
ot silt will be foind useftili III UhCir
4lead. The salt, shoullt be heated In the
wen, and poured into the bag, which is
lien sewed up. It retains its heat
otiger than either water or stone, does
iot scorch, anid of course cannot breakmd wet the bedding. In addition, time
'act that besides time heat which it ar-
'ords the salt Itself is of value an out-
xard aipplicatioi in cases of netraigia
)r rheumuatisat.

Worinm4en.
Before you begin your heavy springwork after a winter of' relaixitii your

;ysteim leeds cleanlsing an(md strength-
mning to prevent oni attack of Ague.Billous or Spring Fever, or soic other
Spring slekmess that. will unfit you for
it Reason's vork. You will save time,
much slckness and great expense if
you will ISe onte bottle of 1101) 1litters
hii yot r fatl ly t his monoith. Don't wait.

--lurliwjlon limewkeye.

(CANNING FniUirs.--There are in fruaits
11nd cereals tbree kinds of' sugar; cne

itugar, glucose. and frucose, all three

Iearly tallied, but still each one has
tecuiliarities of its ownt, and yet oiie is
asily changed to another. In the

Crowth and maturit,y of plants these
tre conltinually chaingi ng. Cane sugar
a easily coniverted into glucose. When
t is used for preservincg fruits, if~the
ugar is boiled wvith the3 fruit, a latrgetortiont 0of the sugar Is converted into(luccose, n ich is not so sweet as thme
anoit suigar, anid tihe more acid there is
n tile fruit tihe nmre sugar it requires,
oecause tile acid idis it converting the
anc sugar itto glucose. Cane sugar

viii not pIrodulce alcohol, bitt glucose
viii, antd al'ohoi Ia very frequently,reinted ill preserves, int which case time
dea is prevalent that there was not
uigar enought apliedl, when the fact is
t was itot p)roperiy used. If the frit
.8 frst boiled, then thme sugar brought
o a boiling heat, and tihe fruit put into
lhe sugar, less ot' the saccharine h)rlIn-alplec will be requliredl, and the f'ruit

wvill be betterm preservedl.

VI'cv:ri'N.-l or eradicating ali im-
putritles of' the blood from the system,
t, .has ito equal. it htas never' railed to
3Rectc a euro, giving tonte and strengthm

~o time system debilitated by disease.

Crocr-ATiE WIIwi.--Take one ounce
>f cocoa-paste, or tho samte quantity of
eweet chocolat.e scranped flne, and add it
Lo one0 quiirt 01 rIch creamt and1( half' a
pound1( oi pulverized sugar. P'lace on
uhe ficre antd bring to the boiling point,itrring conIstanltly withl a whisk ;theni
remove it, and when it is thtoroughtlyu'old add to it,t,he whites of four eggs
11d( whisk briskiy, and remove the
Irmoth, as it for'ms, with a plerforatedlsklmmeor, and lay it upon01 a hatir sieve
0o drain. Whien you have a saulhlcient:luantity of whip, fill your glasses or
Leups) three-Iourths full of the creamt

ucd pli0 time wipil on to1) 01' thtem-
sprinikle a little vanilla sugar or p)owd-
)rcd cinnamon ein the whip, anid seive,
IF you cannot110 take time baby to the

soutrLiy, use Drc. 1l~l's Baby Syrup forthme usual diseases of early childhood.

Priice 25' cent,s a bottle.

PENNsyi.vANiA Si'oNox CA cx.-Sevent

eggs, one( ploid of white sugar, thr'ee-

Cluarter pounds(1 of flour, 0one ill of

warm water ; piut the suigar it a vessel

itd 1)ourc the wvater over' it; stiacnd itwhere it will get wvarm, clot hot; break

thte egga i a lini bucket and pour11 the
heatedl sugar on It, beathing with the

egg-beater as youi pour it; keep time

bucket containiing t,he sugari and eggs

over am vessei of hot water all the time
you beiat. Continuie this for htalf ani

hourF; then sti'ini verny lightly thmelavorin andcic flour, and( bake iinmledii-
ithly. 'iis makes a large cake anid

very nice for dessert, with eiher cust-
Rrd or sali1ce.

We cheer'fully call tho attentlin of

oucr readiers to the cmerlts of Dobbins'

ICloctrc'l Soap, (nmade by Cragin & Co.Pfhiladelphia,) who eon ildenttly aski a

trial. The 80oap wvill tell its own stor'y.
We adlvise yott to try it.

'Tif INK-STAND.-A few cloves ad.led to) ink iiil)revenit it fronm becomi-
lng mouldy antd imparts a p)leasanlt per-
ftune, le sure to cover time ink stand

when clot In use.

PaUDsin'rTY lireak up your Cold by the timely
of r.'no's Epctorant an old.remedy

HUMOROUS.

Tai office door was opened and im-
mediately shut without attractingSmithson's attention, but when this
was done again and again and again,
you could see by the rose hue in his
face that he haJ finally noticed it. The
next time that door opened, the small
boy who opened it was surprised bythe warm embrace that Smithson oe-
stowed on him. "What do you mean,
you young rascal?" cried Smithson,punctuating his remarks by vigorousshakes of the small boy aforesaid.
"What do you mean by meddling with
my door Y' "I only did what you
wanted me to dol" whimperingly re-
plied the boy. "What I wanted you to
do I" shrieked Smithson with a shake
that threatened to uake butter of the
lad. "Yes. sir; you stuck up 1"4lease
shut the door," and, you know, I
couldn't shut it without first openingit, could I ?' It was well that the last
shake of Smithson's was so violent
that he lost his hold of the boy. There
is no knowing what might have been
the consequences.

No, Ethel, no, we don'c suppose
"clerical kissing" is any worse than
the other kind. The worst thing about
It seems to be that it Is more readilyand certainly found out, and people
make a greater fuss about it. Kiss
you' pastor if you wish, and if he
wishes it, but Ethel dear, remember
this, although you kiss him never do so
darkly, in the hall, behind the door,
down in the celler in the dark, down
in a coal mine even, It will be in the
papers the next morning though never
a word will be said about the two times
von kissed your cousin Ton on the
front verandah, at noo, while the
procession was going by.

A Good 1Io1ifewif0.
The good housewife, when she is

giving her house its spring renovat-
ing, should hear in tind that the dear e
llma-tes of her house are more pre- v
clous than many houses, and that their B
systelms need cleansing by purifying
t:he blood, regulating tihe stomach and
bowels to prevent and cure the diseases
arising from spring malaria and milas-
ma, and she must know that there is t
nothing that will do it so perfectly and c

surely as 11op Bitters, the purest and
best of miedicines.-Concord N. H. Pa-
triot.
TENDE Wife-Say, look here I I've

got to have a new velvet skirt rightoff. Got to have it. nis old thing is I
all worn out-actually threadbare t
down the front. Brute of husband-
Just the thing, my dear. All the rage.
Fashion item say, velvet skirts will be
very much worn this season. Sand-
paper the back of your dress and you're I
setting the style.

IF the young womlan who sent Ils the
poeim, "Our thoughts are far too
sweet for words," had stopped with
that much we would have been too*
gallant to disbelieve her, but when she
wrote sixteen verses of It It looked a
little as if the poor girl were mistaken.

A PORTION of the clergy opuose the
bill to legalize marriage with a de-
ceased wife's sister. These diseplinari-arts are )ossibly of Opinion that the
man who marries twice, and Is aillicted
with but one miother-in-liaw, has more
happiness here below than is good for
man.

T1'iE Prontounrced opinion of the ablesI
phyrSsiciarns all over thte country indi-
cates that I)r. Buj}l's Baby Syrup is the,best remedy for aill the suff'erirgs of1
little children cauIsed by Wind Colic,
D)ysentLery, DIiarrhwua or Summer Comn-
plaint. Price 25 cents.

"SAVyE me from my friends !" Artist
-"Ohr, so you think the background's
beastly, (10 your? P'erhaps the cattle
are beaistly, too, though 1 flatter my-
self-'' Friendly Critic--"Oh ro, mny
udear fellow. Thait's just what they
are riot!I"

Trrx plup, nice-looking spring
chiokens that are allowed to roam about
the lawnus ini the viclrnity of seaside
hotels are merely walking advertise-
merits. They are not itended for
table use.

TH'ERE' is some logie and good sense
in whant tire mother said of her frlvo-
ious daughter-that you can't tell in
whiat dirction peop)le's thtoughts ruin,beeause they are cross-eyedl.

IP children were taught to say "me-
thter" instead of "ma,'' the blood-curd-
ling cry of a young goat on tire street
would mever cause an anxious mother
to rush out and see what wars the mat-
ter with her darling.

"WHAT (do you suppose05 we'll say
when we meet in Heaven, George?"said1 sire. "Why you'll say: "I told
you so. I just knew how it wvoulid be
upi there.'

Lxossosrs prodhu4e apples, ap)ples give
ims cider, andi cIdler produces blossoms.
Tlhis is one of nature's rtost beautiful
complernsations.

JONRS says it irs't tire color of her
hair titat troubles him in choosing a
helpmate. Tire color of her money is
what interests him vastly more.

A WOMAN was tire inventor of tie_
hay-press. She got the Idea from wvisht-ing shre could be hugged on all sides at
once.

A sTAnIvRn tramp said hre was so thiin
that whien heo hadi a pain he couldn't
tell whlethrn it was a stomiachr achte or
a back ache.

lIAs any panragraphetr ever called a
younig lady speaker a wind lass? lie's
a "real meoan thting,'" if he las.

SYMI'ToMs.-Slght pain in the side,
the skini arid eyes asrune a thtick yellow
coat. digestion is imtpairedh, ani unpless--tant sinikinig sensation at thte p)it of theost(otmach is experiened(, tire b)owels areirreguilar, thte ind fretful, tire mem-.
ory weakened, sometimes a slight
cough, coldnress of tihe hiand(s and feet,sormetimtes loss of app)etrte aid at othrersurnatural craving for food, dizziness
of tire hesd, b>iurrinmg before thte eyes,
depressed siirits,feelinrg of unrcertaility,jof htavinig left something undonie but-
can't tell wha.'t it is. Tiake Simmnons'iv'er Regnlator, it will remove all
these feelitngs and( mnake you wveli.
SAvxr) FRoM TrHma UnrAva -"You willp)lease let ii. be known to tire worldlthat yontr Regulator htassavedl me from

the grave. I htave sufiered for many
years with Indigestionr anrd Liver Coma-
p)laimnt, and( took everything that wasrecoinimerndedl to rme w Ithou tany relief,
until 1 triedl Simmons' Liver Regutla-tor;it has cured me entirely. IRecom..meind it. to the human race.

"J. U. BURKaCTT, Jeffersonville,

Atound the Worm,.
A famo that is world-wide and ac

quired in the short space ofa few years,
must have true merit for its support.Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines, have
gained such fame and the foreign
orders for his Golden Medical Dis-
covery-the greatest blood-purifier of
the age, for his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets (little sugar-coated pills), lite
Favorite Prescription-woman's best
Iriend-and other remedies became sogreat, that a branch of the World's
Dispensary has been established in
London, England, for their manufact-
ure. From this depot they are shippedto every part of Europe, and to the
East Indies. China, Japan, and other
aountries. Their sale in both North
and bouth America Is perfectly enorm-
Dus and increasing yearly. World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Pro-
prietors, Buffalo, N. Y., and Great Ria-
sell Street Buildings. London, Eng.

ROYAL CXNTRHE, CaSS Co., 1nd.,
Dr. R.V. P2R8,: 8 1879.

Dear Str-l take pleasure in writing
ny testimony with others in regard toyour valuable medicine. For a long
lime I have suft'red from disease of theLungs and until I used your Discovery
round nothing that did me any good.
]'hanks to It, I am relieved and recom-
mend it to all. Yours truly,

MARY KENNEL.

Dr. Chuberback, mentions the curious
act that during an entire summer heibserved water beetles, probably gyrk.
ius natator, living In tanks of a satu-
ated glauber salts. When alarmed
he beetles took shelter under the cry-tals, just as they do in ordinary cir-
unustances under water plants. A lit-
le of the liquid, so harnless to these
nsects, Introduced into an adjoiningiver, provea fatal to a multitude oflsh.

A Monument or aoid
hould be orected in memory of the Inventor
f ''Anakesis," the groat extornal Pile Rem-
dy. Mr. James J. Bassett. of Erio, Penna.,rritos as follows:
losers. NFUSTAIDTCn & Co.:
GE.NTLEMMN-En1Olo edl find P. 0. order for1.00. for which send box of "Anakosis." I
ave used two boxes and. feel it my duty to sayD you that by -he use of your aimple remedyhave been raised from the brink of despairo the Joyful hopo of soon being able to dIe-
are miysof entirely cured. One month's
rial, at the small expense of the coAt of ono
lox of "Anakes:s" has given me more reliefhan two yeara doctoring with our beat physio-ens hero. Surely a monument of gold ahould
o crected in memory of the inventor of Ana.eeis. Send at once if posible.I shall be pleased to reply to any one whoaquires as to the merits of your valuable
oediclno, should you see fit to publish this.Sincorefy your sorvant,

JAMES J. DAsRETr, Erlo, Pa."Anakels" is sold by all druggists. Prioo1.00 per bor. Samples sont free to all suf-erer on application to "Anakosis" Depot,
ox 3916, Now York.

Wi- AK womon. voung or old, married or sin-
he will be greatly bonolitted by taking Kid-
iey-Wort. It is tonio and c!eansing.
A cARD.-To l who are suffering from theorrorsind Indecrotioni of youth, norvoils wvekness. earlyiolicos. or mnanheood. etc., itwlend a Recipohat will cure you, FREE OF bHAR0E. Tle gr(,.0111011 wam discovered by a mis~sionary In 13outhknitriyea. Send aself-addresseq oevaapo to the Rev.odXPH J. INMAIN, Station D, NewYork 0ity.

A Valuable Gift Free.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

reatment sent free. Inclnding treatises upondiver Complaints. Torpid Liver, Jaundice,3iliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-Ia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanford, 102
3roadway, Now York city. N. Y.

The Voltale Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.
Will send their celebrated Electro Voltaioloits to the af0iMCted upon 30 days's trial.
peedy cures guarantoeed. They mean what
hey say. Writo to them without delay.

WILLR CUREM

csofula, Nerofnlous HKumor, Caneer,
Cancer.ous Hluntor. Eryal elasa. Can-
ker, Sialt Rteeen, Pl msplomor lice-
snor on time Face, Conghs and.
Colds, Ulcers, llroachtts,Neurala, Dyspepsia,

Rhcetnatiao,
Pains In the Kid. C'onstipatlon, Co..
tiveneoss, Ples. DizzIness, Head.melee, Ne'rvoeusaeess. Palus In Shaehack, Faeetness at tite Mtoua.

acts, Itidney ComnplaIsats,
Fesnale Weaknseam sed

GAeneral DebIlIty.
This preparatIon is scientIicloally and chtemi-3ally combined, and so st-rongiy concentratedfrom roote, herbs and barks, that its good ef.roots are realized inmmedlately after commeno-

Ing to take it.. Thtere is no iseoof the lhuman
cystem for whIch the Veigetinc cannot, be usedwith perfect sfety, as it does not contain
any muesaille compound. For eradicatlug the
system of all hnmpurities ol' tho blood It has no
equal. It has never failed to effect a cure, gIv-ing tone and strentgta to the system debilItatedbdisease. Its wonderful effect upon the comn-eints unamed arc surprising to an. Many have
een cured by the Veget,Ine that have tried
mnany other remedIes. It can well be called

THlE GRIEAT BLOOD PURiFiER.
Dr. W. Ross Writes:t

SCRIOFULA, L1Vitn COMPeLAINT. DYsrhPsrA, flaEU-
MtATISM, WKAKN3US.

Ii. R. rSTYERs, Boston:
I leave been practisIng medIcIne for 25 years.snd s a remedy for scr ofula. LIver Complaint.Dyspopila, ilheumnatismn, Weakness, and all dhis.

oases of the blood, I ha'.o never found Its equal.
I htave sold Vegel,ne for T years atnd have neverhad one bottle rot,urned. I would hecartily ro.-toimmond It to those it neeod of a blood purlfiev
sept. 1s, 187eD8 W. I~,DuIson Iowa.

VEGETINE
1IlE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.

Vegetine Is Sold by All Druggist.

W.1for the richly ilinustrated and onily
A outs Wanlouconmrpit.a.d a.th.nti.blestory.of

tdescrlibes ny1Palaces.Rr niste,Watsand WVonduers of ihe IndIes. ChIns Japan etc. Anillion pcople wanst It. This Is tee beet ciansoeot
nelltations,e ed frn r Ircualar ontanIn aonul'

tdroac NATi<,"IA ht'et.ririo CO.PiladelphIa.

777 A YEA it and expene to ag 'ts.
foutfit Free. Address 1P.0
WVI(R ERnY. An,eta.liann.

Btardlyailt's Great Catarrh Reniely
rem what cause, or hew long standing,.br afvIngfTURDIVANT'S CATARRIH REMEDY

his fact. Tilrtmein I,yoru l bsan anjof
etaken by the most delicate stomach ?or se b7aI Druits ana by HIoiLOWso A O0., 00 Area

f01l,Y P)tp. RRJI'len (wit fl

auaesdoho, aeclipo'r .52 t *5, ior r a hir
relors,, 3aoants. byreturn mall AddressHii.itl l)SOl, P'. al., Alvarado, Texas.

OPIUMflophiese Eatbt Cared a

10Dir. J. iwu'uei Lebano. o.*

GREAT WESTERN GU{,OK,

Risies,Shotouns, Revolvers.sent,e.o.d. forenamintion
1am

The Onl Medicine
That Acts at the Same TimeoN

The Liver, the Bowels ad the Klineys.
These great organs arc the natural cleans-

era of the system. If they work well healthwilt be prfectj it they become cloggddreadfuldsessesare ur to f w
TERRIBLE SUFFERENO.

Billousnes, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun.
dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid.
mey Complaints, Gravel, Diabete,
or Rheumatic Pains and Aches,

ac developed because the blood is poisonedwith tihe humors that should have been
expelled naturally.

XIDNEY-WORT
wfl restore the healthy action and all thenede roying ev s will e banehed &neglectthem adyou wIll live but to suffer.housandahv oencured. jryitandyouwi1 addlone moe to the numoer. Takelitnheal wil on-emorcgladdeayourheart.

%now!ess eterafmtefeaAbaybIast
Kmzrxy-Wo3tTwill euro you. Try a pack-

age at once and be satisnoe.
A is a dry vegetable compound and

One Packagemakessix quartsefedleino.
your Drugotr Aae i, or toI Va itor.you.rn#88ponhau(q i. JWce$1.0.,
WELLO, ZRAD09 A CO., peprietors,

KIDNEY
BladdeV, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy,Gravel and Diabetes, are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY,the Great Kidney and Liver Medicino.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Bright'. Disease, Retention or Nonreten.
tion of Ure, Pains In theBack. Loins, or Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Femalo Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and PIles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, Liver, andBowels, restoring them to a healthy action, and
CURES when all otler medicines 11hl. Hun.
dreds have been saved who have been given upto die by frientinanid physicians.
Bond or pamphlet to
V114. E. CLARKE, Providence, I. I.

Trial size, 76 cents. Large size cheapeat.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.

SAPONIFIER
Is the Old Reliable oncentrated Lye for FAM IL1SAP MAKING.DPrectionws6accompamly each canfor making Mard. Soft and Toilet yopjuickly.t is u[ weight and strength.
AI.S FO% SAPONIFEM,

AND TAKE NO OTHRR.
PUNN'ASALT MANUr CO., PrLADA,
AIENTSWANTED to Sell the NEW 8OOK,FARMING FOR PROFITTELLS4 *ROW TOWmtivate aul the Farm Crops iu the 13eet Manner,=,re eed sand CareforStookLorow Fruit;13Managilminess Happy Homes. and
E.ow to 1 ke Money on the Farsn.
1very Farmer should have a coFy. 860 Pages.140 Illustrations. Bend fprclreulars toJ. 0. MeCURDY & CO.. Philadelmhia. Pa.
These answering an Acvertlsement wilconfer a favor upon the Advertiser and thePublisherbystating thatthey sawtheadverUsement in this lournal (namings the ainer

Pes that eAlingssile

510 ~~itnmdiato elo, cure ea.olong standing in we

______________CAUTIOieoraic A sn. on blach a Vlofnes aa

.r B .'. Totr lfa. Satle. odP
UNiTED STATES

Patent Brokers' and Inventors'
ASSOCIATIOIN.

Ant RiPtsola ant iated Saed by Pblio
th Laoes Temspplcrrespondenco solicited. Ulh-

WM. CNRAWMNAW, Rfanager,68O ArchStreet, PIILADEEPsaEA.
20pl.'endd rme" istigCd,', it"h nme,

GREAT BARCAINS i-r
NickleBCasertmidn Watch.... ... ...#6 00

Bent by mali on receipt of price, Send for circular.
AMBIRICAN MANUFACTURERS' AGElNTS,
No. 118 liberty Street, New York City

MAKE HENS LAY.
traelin n this country,sa~ that nmos orte lorso
sa1 a that herisn sh rodiio owderstrasbo-
eari wl ma eon heayikan'son tin
Bol d evrswuo.onr stent %ymail or eg ltestamne. 1. 8. JOJH 80 & CO.,Bangor, Mo.

[-sii'' Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery curecommon Bloteh, Pimple or Eruption, E al
pur?f ing, and invigorating medlaine,~s clly has It manifeated its poteney in,elos J~r yes, Berofuena Sores and Swel:
en fac or bodfe quent eadache ordisainealternated with hot fushes, irregular appetite,Torpid Lver, or "Diloness." As a reirMedical Discovery has no equl as it efrects peIn the cure of Broneblis Severe 4)ouglgumsption, it has astonished th medical facul
greatestmedicaldiscoveryoftheage,Soldby

No use of takiq Pellets (Little\ove9s--s.
Tightness of

t'he "zisue Gians" OsthaeQ Btermach, Dad
rG egioMEn TofNi

S. M. PETTEI
Advertisin

87 PARK ROW, New York, &

Estimnates for 0one or more im
in any uuimber of papers, furnis

it (lves lutterttheglt-edged color the yar roundTusndis of Darmn
N ayIT ISPElR~T U

iscjs ho uses it whee to get it, WEl,Ri

HEALTH IS WEALTR(
el1 of Boly Is Tosith of UL

RaM Sanparle Resolm
Pre blood Raklssound fieshtrou% a
olear skin. Iyou would have your Arm%
onr bones sound.wIthoutri anxionfOnir, use adway'stI olVet.
A GRATEFUL REOOGNITION
"T oure a emovio orzoe erAWoD mAn
tuly a victory In te heamling art; tag power that clearly Ucerns Pmr ad ok

pies a remedyl that restores stop bir
=atebody Which has been sOwRyR

tadand Weaken64 by an ifieidiousdUN
iot on commands our e c udseral10or ffra tuds. r:. =adwy has furnished nanok1nd1wIth that won 'erau reinedy9ef.arsapar-illam eolv 'iwhich a

plishes this result, and suffering an,
Who drag out an existence'of pain a.through I ng da ad 103Nn Iht,e..'ir-Mdsl*"R.d** -,

FALSE AND TRUE.
WO extract from Dr. Padway'% "Trest W

disease and Its Ouro," as follows:
]LIst oi Diseasoes Cur"E by

Raiways sarsaparlllaun Resolvent
Chronto Skiz Diseases, Caries ofte

Buers In the Bl Sofulous Dbsg0a
or unnatural Habit Bod,B yphilis and Oe.
feal, Fever .Bores. Chront or Old Ul1

Rikt,White GweligBoWrin Affeotldns ObAkers G.aduat weNings, Nodes. wasting and Diecay of the Body,
Pimples and Blotches, Tumors, DySPOIa) &
ney and Bladder Diseases.Choni Rhe
and Gouto Consumption, rave and OaleoDeposits, and varieties of the above oma
to whic sometimes ate given spelous ams
We assort that there io no known remed that

possesses the eurati*e power over these di
eases that RADwAT s RithoLvaNy furnish sI
cures, step by step surely, from the found*.tion, and restores the Injured part to their
sound condition. The wastenf the bed,are atop ed and healthy bleod'a supep PieCthe SyNtem, from Which new ma,erIal is formed. This is the nst dbrreotlva
power of RADwAY's RasoIVam. In eases wherethe system has been salivated, and Mercury,Quicksilver, Corrosive tublimate have accumn-lated and become deposited in the bon6s, joinetc., causing caries or the bones, rickets, Pa
curvatures, contortions, white swellings, va-Cose veins, etc., the SARSAPARILLIAN will resoiwe
away those deposits and exterminate the virus
of the disease from the system.It those who are taking these jnedteines for
the cure of Chronio, Scroulous or Syphilitic dig-
eases, however slow may be the cure, "feel bet-
ter," and find their general health Improvint,their flesh and weight inorsast or even keep-ing Ito own is a sure sign that the cure is ro-gressi, n these diseases the atient elor
gs bettr or worse-the virus otthe dese
s ot Inactive; if not arrested and driven f00
the blood it will spread and continue to undf.
mine the constitution. As soon as the 8A*"&

PLLIAN MLks the patient "feel better," every
htr y u wlla row better and increase In houti

OVARIAN TUMORS.
The removal of these tumors by RA*wAY's

RKsoLvENT is now so certainly established that
what was once considered almost miroulous iS
now a common r ncogLazed fact by all partiesWitness the cases of Hannah P. Knapph Mrs. 0.
Krapf, Mrs. J. H. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. endrix
Published in our Almanac for IT; also that of
Mrs. 0. R. Bibbis. in the present edition of ear
"False and True."

. One Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes. not hours, to relieve

pain and cure acute disease.

Radwa's Ready Relief,
In from one to twenty minutes, never fails to
'elieve PAIN with one thorough application.No matter how violent or oxcruolating the painthe R11HUMATIU, Bed-ridden, Infirm, or pled,Nervous Neuralgic, or prostrated with d2seme
may suier, R&DWAYIS READY RELIEF wil)
afford instant ease.
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Infamma-
tion of the Bladder, Inflammation of theBowels, Congestion of the Lungs@, Her-.
Throat, Difficult Breathing, Palpitation of
the Heart, Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,Catarrh, Influenza, Headache, Toothache,Neuralgia, Rheumatism, C1l Chills,
Ague Ohills, Chilblains, Prost Bites,

Cl,prains ains In th Chet,Baee
Lhambs, are instanty relleyed.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Isnotaremnedia agent in th world that wilOurs Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious,Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and etherfevers (aided by RADWAY's PILLs) so Quick as
RADWAY's READY REIJa?.

It will in a isw moments, when taken accord-
ingmtodirections, cure Cram Sasms Sour

Dysntery~Celo, Wi'nd in the Bowels, and all
Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAni-WAYs READY RELIEF with them. A few drops

ihngswater.Irt is better tha Frenchbrandy or bitters as a stimulant.Min es am Lumabermaen should always

CAUTION.
Alremedial agents capable of destroyn life

Dy anoverdose,shuld be avoided. Morpie.opium, strycnne, arnica, hyosclamps, and
inther powerfulremedis does at certan tie,
their aoiion in the System, But prhaps thCsecond dose, if repeated, may aggravate and in.crease the suffering, and another dose eausedeath. There Is no necessity for using these
uncertain agents when a Dositive remed likeRADwAy'a READY RELtEP wIii stop the moa ox.
erucatig pan quicker, witut entiigthe

THE TRUE MELlEp.RaswAY'u READY hULlEP Is the only remediasagent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.Nifty Cents per Bottle,

Radway's Regulating Pills.
P.r..et ..s..ti..s....thi..,A,er.ents, Aet Wit baout Palo, Aiways Relia.bie and Natarai in thaeir Operation,

A VEGETABLE SUB8TITDTI FOR CALOMIL,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with

swee0tr nu purge, regulate, purify, oleanse
RADWAA PILe. fer the cure of all disordersof the Stomach, Liver, Bowels Kidneys, Bidd.der, Nervous'Diseases Headacite, Constipation,C0stlverress, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bilioua.arsu, lever, Inflammation of the Dowels Pileeand all derangements of' the Internal filscera'.Warranted to effect a perfect cure. Purely vogstable cotaining no mercury, minerals or de.
SW* Obsrve the following syptoms result.-in from Diseases of the~letvOrgansi C0n.tatlton, Inward Pies, Fuiness of 'the Blo0din the Head Acidity of the Stomach, Naltaa,Heartburn, bisgust of Food, Fullness or Weightin the Stomach, Bour Eructations, SinkinggeFluttering at the Hear Choking or SufferingSensations when in a lyin posture, DImness otVision, Dote or Webs beore the Sight, Peverand Dulil P in in the Head, Deficienoy of Per-sratio Yellowness of th Skin and yes, Pai

of Heat, Blurning in the Flesh.
* A few doses of ADWAY's PnI.a will freo.thesystem from all the above-named disorders.

Piee, 95 Cents per Bern.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS*

READ "FALBE AND TRUE."e
Bend a letter stapnp to DADWAY * O,No. 82 WARREN, cor. CRUROa 8th,, New York.

Information worth thousands wil be sentyon,

ofeb thEe sai of teuellutvei

HOaSmlts a use toebannereand~
di tounaeyug an tueingfrm any In-

rho aor nl o on,sung fro
nesa, reiy on Hop Bitters.Whoeve you ar Tusand l an.

thourfalonitin elkid

Bitters.MOBttr
Havre yo dye-

use o( opium,
to a ceo

Saved hun e N.Tdreds. s roltle,o0..

ra J..FLyRL &r sex For prtc ta-a~

For Sunday SchoolsI
For Temperance I

TIEE BEST NZW BOOKS I

Temperance Jewels, Ti"
Tep rae Sonvery~irk Choic hanu a adas ng

OaIset ra t a founttroughopt.rb~r arne ny i,asiiedsoae pealmonoCople4i
it ofted or 30 q.d. S3.0 por dozen.
(The o dor --nd larger b,ok, luil's Tempo.
race Oles Book. (40 Cte.) retains its great pup.ustrity. )

While Mobeet The purest, White Robes
sweetest and beat

White Robeat of Sunday White nobes
School Song hooks.

White Bobe*1 Mailed White Robes!
for 30 cents.

White RobesI 43.0X per doz. White Bobes
b .0. Hungg andTemperance Light, . Soryo.-6r nsa

pe f t Icotric" light fr ralianco andrad tyhant 32 o f the very bvet mtongs by 21 of the v,ry best
auth is, aud soil for $10 per htudred. Malled for
12,coante.
Now IlihbShool ing Book, TIE WELOOME004 U1, s nuearly through the proe.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston
J. E. DITMON, & CO.,

1228 cheihlut street. Philadelphia.

0STETigCELEBRATED

STONYACIRB1TTEkRS
Appetite, refreshing sloop, the neqn1sllon of flesh

tnu color, are blosHin a Attendant upon the repara-
Vprt-(ascwhih tfin pricolise Inviotarat pod-gYintiles and carrieans tsiioa R005U coroesolol1tohblifo-suntainsing orean by the Bliteri,.-whiachisnOffbilslvo event to [te fonantro Palate, vegettible iDonposition and thoruchly safo.For sale by all Dhiggists and Doalers generally.

Buy

THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
for eixterna or well, of any delth.-Plain, Iron, Porce'nin, or Copper- inaed.
Btrancls. XV~G XXX GG,0 No. 19
11, BIB. 13 W';. 'i. Par saleo by the

lardware trade, Coutat y ares, Pop makers,eto.1ee that the Ptunp you buy i stoanoledp aeso*o

C. G. BLATCHILEt,
Manufecturer,

308 MARKET Street, l'IlLADELP1IA. Pa.

IF YOU WOULD 11E PROPERL
suited with upectaolos, applyIorrespond to

D. N. C. GRAY Optician,
28 N. TWEFT'St,reet,

Philadelpula. Pa.

ARELIEUW HDNCONDUCTING CEMENT.

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER.

~O NOT BU THE HAND.

1N 0THWAYS.)

- CH. R

s all uItnenrs. frorrt the worst Berefal "ts aplas, Salt-rhint Vever Sores, Sea perbdblood, are conquered by this powerfu,
stiring Tetter, Rose Back, Retl, thebuu.tinge, White Swellings, Goitre er Thigh
tillow color of skin, or yellowish-brown spta, bad taste in mouth, internal beat or ebills

and tongue coated, you are suffering fromoifr all uchocases Dr. fierce's Golden
s, Week lungs, and early stages of Cen.y7 and emindnnt physIolans pronounce it theduggIsts.

ntelarge, repulsive, nauseous pIlle. Those1
l)arearel, larger than snustard
erate witou disaturbanoe.

r ocoupation. EFor .Jaundice, leaudsche,i

Enmpare Bleed, Pain in the Shoulders,es.Dissiness,SrBReruetatlons froannIuh, BHlious attacks Pain i

Ineys Enternal Fever Bloatd feeli

Dr. biere.-. Pleasa.l h.,.aui. v.e"JeEE3lA1E, ANATIOI. Peas. 3ale. 3.

aJGILL & CO.,

v Agenits,

701 CHESTNUT SL., Philat.
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